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lcyan Conféence for a Minister. mi'e Rev. troducing hil to that above. Toiwards-te
J. Ilickc was appointcd, and eommencodl his close of 1833j the Rev. A. O. Illbbard snip-
stated labours ini Malrch, 1821. These labours, plicd tlîc Churei ivith tho clear anud faithift
which %vore very acceptable, wvcre contiied exhibition of the G05peI for soma montils; lie
during two ycars, and in 18W3 the 11ev. 3. was btessed in his \votk, antd additions %vote
Pope succeeded him, and remained louir years. ma.ic to their numnber. Thle"only reguilar min-
As a consequience of these eflôrts, the Metho- istry enjoyed during the ycar, 1831, was kind-
dist Chiurci wvas much increased, %vik the ly sent by the Hlampshire Association of Mas-
Couigregational Clîurchi worshipped %vitlî them, sacliusetts. The Rcv. Mr. Clapp labouiret!
and were also kept together by occasionalsup- .three months. The saine may hie saidl of the
ply fiomn Congregational Ministers who resided following year-The Rev. Mr. Beont beîuîg
in the 1inited States, wvho preached and ndila- the supply.
istered Divine ordinances amongst them. A The American Home Missippary Society,
fev wvcre adcted to the Church. through its auxiliary at Montreal, the Canada

In the year 1826, that portion of tic Con.- Education and Home ±Mission'ýry Society, noiv
&rgto -sal ssblnt athei Union kindly afforded assistance in this important, but
Church, wvhich. was idcntified with our deno- oft neglectcd field. During 1836, tue 11ev.
maiîation, deemcd it expedient ta %%itlîdrawv Mr. Sabine commenced ayear's labours,partly
from that building and to %vorship separately supported by that Society ; and in 1837, the
as a distinct church and couîgregation. Accnrd- 11ev. R1. V. Hall, their present 1>astar, com
ingly tlîey thenceforth regularly asscmbled in menccd his labours, bain-g reguilirly rccognizcdi
the School House at the village called &&The and installed the following winter. Mýr. FI.
Pliii, and whien they did not cnjoy the ser- stili derives a portion of bis support from the
vices of a Minister of the Gospel, tlîcy met American Home Missionary Society. It is
for prayer, reading the word of Gode and road- ascertained, that up to a recent date,, there
ineg saine suitable Evangelical discourse. Dur- haive been id,îitted ta thc Chuirch duiring his
ing the above meationedl year andl till 1829,; Pastorate, 28 members, by letter or profession;
they %vere favoîîred %vitIî the occasional services and there have been removed by deatti or by
of the Rev. Messrs. Parker, Juhnston,ý and change of residence, no fewer than '10. The
others ; but more frequently were they loft ta latter cause of rei-ova], has particularly dimin-
inutual edification by %vorslîip anml the reatlingr ished their number. There' are nowv six! y
of sermons. The summner of 1828 wvas distin- inembers in fellowslîip. Since the formation
guisbed by tbe commencement of the erection of the Churcli, it lias been favoureil witil tlhe
of their presentneat brick place of worshilp. It services of two Deacons. The first wvere
lias a tower and a bell, and is creditable to Messrs. Hooker anti Bangs; the former re-
the teste and enterprise oU the people. moved, and. the latter died. Their places

In the early part of Jantuary, 1829, at the were supplicd by Meéssrs. Ams and S. Pom-
rcquest of the Church, which, nt this time con- roy ; tlîrce years since Mr. Arius iemoved to
sisted cf betwveen 70 and 80 memubers, tic Shierbrooke,where lie is stili uisefuil in the sister
Rev. Andrewv Ilankin visitcd this station, .înid Church there. On bis departure,Mr. P. Hub-
continueti to preach the Gcqspcl arnong,t thec bart, Senr., wvas chosen-but on the sixth of
people, until the monbh of Juily followitig. lit February last, wvas raised to tlue Church trium-
June, the Honse wvas solcinnly dedicateil ta pliant. We lielieve that the venerable Mr.
ine wvorshfl oS tGod. iYir. ilisi %Vas suc-
ceedcd by thc 11ev. Joiepi Gibbs, freim Banff,
in Scotland, the author of se-leral wvorks, and
a mani of stroag mi, theological attaisiments,
and eminent piety. le had very recentl:y
immi-rated wivli his family, and recciving a
caIl, bçcamc the I'asior of the Church thus
happily assembled in their neiv place of wvor-
ship. Dnring bis ministry of four years' con-
tinnance, the Lord added many to the Church ;
and then closed that ministry on earth, b3' i n-

Vomroy is nowv tic only .LeaGon. T[he notes
froun which this imperfect sketch bas been
made, conclude %vitli this remar4c: that as
at the end of the forty ycars' sojotyrning- la
the wilderness, only Caleb and Joshua re-
mained of ail the Children of Israel wvho
loft .Egýypt-so at thc end of but twcaby-
six' years, this Chtirch contains but a Caleb
and Joshua, as the remnnnt of those, wvho during
its earlie5t Iiistory, joinied tbemsclves ta the
Lord,1 and to cadi other.


